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2020 Subscription Application Form 
Canadian Journal of Hospital Pharmacy (CJHP) Subscription Prices for 2020 
Volume 73: Issues 1−6 
Individual Subscription 
(Single, personal subscription) 
$160 plus tax* 
       Institutional Subscription 
Tier 1: $450 + tax* Tier 2: $460 + tax* Tier 3: $480 + tax* Tier 4: $ 525 + tax* Tier 5: $560 + tax* 
See page two for Tier Descriptions / See page three for Subscription Terms and Conditions 
5% discount available for recognized subscription agencies 
*Canadian Tax (AB, MB, NT, NU, QC, SK, YT): 5%; BC: 12%; ON: 13%; PE: 14%; (NB, NL, NS): 15%
   Mailing Information 
Please quote your account number if you are a current CJHP subscriber: 
Company Name:  
Contact Name: 
Mailing Address: 
City:       Province/State: Postal Code/Zip Code: 
Country:        Telephone: Email: 
   Payment Method 
Payment must be made in Canadian funds. Kindly pay invoices within 30 days to ensure uninterrupted 
delivery.  Please send me an invoice. Purchase Order number (if applicable): 
 Cheque (made payable to the Canadian Society of Hospital Pharmacists) 
  Visa    MasterCard    American Express 
Credit Card Number:        Exp. Date: 
Amount of Payment: Signature: 
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IP Addresses 
___________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________ 
___________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________ 
   Contact Information 
Please complete this application form IN FULL and send it to the Publications Administrator at the Canadian Society of Hospital 
Pharmacists, 3-30 Concourse Gate, Ottawa, Ontario, K2E 7V7, Canada. Phone: 613.736.9733 ext. 228, Fax: 613.736.5660,  
Email: publications@cshp.pharmacy. Visit the CJHP online at: www.cjhp-online.ca.  
Tier Descriptions
Academic Institutions Tier 
College (private and not-for-profit) 1 
Undergraduate (baccalaureate) or master’s level/non PhD college/university 2 
Doctorate granting research university (student population <25K) 3 
Doctorate granting research university (student population >25K) 4 
University consortium or shared network 5 
Pharmacy Tier 
Independent pharmacy 3 
Community hospital or clinic (not a major teaching or clinical research facility, 
nor a healthcare network)  3 
Nonprofit drug information centre (local) 3 
Nonprofit drug information centre (regional) 4 
Major teaching or research hospital (medical school affiliated, regardless of 
population)  4 
For profit drug information centre 5 
Franchise pharmacy 5 
Healthcare network 5 
Public / Nonprofit Institutions Tier 
Nonprofit research laboratory 2 
Health policy or advocacy nonprofit office/charitable organization 2 
Libraries, museums 3 
Professional society or trade union 3 
Government research institute or national government agency 5 
Consortia, provincial or national license 5 
Corporate Institutions Tier 
Small for profit organization (e.g., small consulting partnership, law firm) 3 
Midsize for-profit organization (e.g., regional or national corporation) 4 
Large for-profit organization (e.g., multinational corporation) 5 
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 SUBSCRIPTION TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
INDIVIDUAL SUBSCRIBER 
All prices are for a single, personal subscription. 
Who Can Access the Journal: An individual subscription is for a single license and is for your personal use only. Sharing your 
Username and Password is not permitted. If lab members, colleagues, or students require access, please have your institution’s 
librarian/information specialist contact our subscription department at email publications@cshp.pharmacy. 
Activation Process: Online access is provided by Username and Password. For new subscribers, once your order and payment is 
received and processed, you will receive an email message with your subscription Username and Password information. For 
renewing subscribers, you may continue to use the same Username and Password, which is active once payment is received and 
processed. If you are a renewing subscriber who does not know their customer Username and Password, please email 
publications@cshp.pharmacy. 
INSTITUTIONS  
All prices are for a single institution. 
Who Can Access the Journal: An institutional subscription allows unlimited simultaneous Internet access by only "authorized 
users" of an institution.  
Definition of an "authorized user": An "authorized user" is defined as employees, faculty, staff, students, and consultants of 
the one subscribing location, whether on a permanent, temporary, or contract basis, who are permitted to access the Secure 
Network from within the institution or from such other places where Authorized Users undertake their work for the institution 
(including but not limited to Authorized Users’ offices and homes) and who have been issued by the institution with a password 
or other authentication.  
Activation Process: Online access is provided by IP address. For renewing subscribers, access is activated once payment is 
received and processed. If you are a renewing subscriber who does not know their customer details, please  
email publications@cshp.pharmacy. 
How IPs can be supplied: Valid values include an IP address (e.g., 142.58.103.1), IP range (e.g., 142.58.103.1 − 142.58.103.4), IP 
range with wildcard '*' (e.g., 142.58.*.*), and an IP range with CIDR (e.g., 142.58.100.0/24). 
CANCELLATION POLICY 
Only the unserviced portion of subscriptions will be refunded until May 1, 2020. After May 1, 2020, no portion of subscriptions 
will be refunded. 
